
I Waterlog Borsei#
Howm should never be kept eo long

without water that they will drinfe
largely when they get It. Give It to

them often, and they will never injure
themßelves with it/Nothing is more
common than to hltoh a team to the
plow, and[make them work half a day
without a drop. What man would sub;
mit to each treatment ? Ifthe plow la
started at seven in the morning, water
should be given again before ten!; ana
msaln in the afternoon by four o olook.
Even If half an hour la thua conßUmed,
more work will be done In a
day. The objeotion that horeeß
on the road ahould not be "loaded
with water," ia not valid. A horae
weighing 1,200pounds will not.be much
encumbered additionally by 29 pounds
of water, while the distention will give
him additional strength. Every farmer
toows that when bebimself undertaken
to lift a large log or heavy stone, he can
do more by first inflating himself with
air, and not unfrequently he loses a
button or two from his pantaloons in
the operation. Some degree of inflation
by water will add to a horse’s strength
in a similar manner. In driving a
horse on the road at a natural gate of
nine or ten miles an hour, I have fre
quently had occasion to observe that he
was laboring with perspiration until I
left him drink freely, when he ceased
to sweat, and-evidently traveled more
freely. Don’t be afruld to give your
horse water; the danger Is in mak-
ing them abstain too long—in which
case oare is needed.—Country Ocntlo•

man.
Rearing Calvcß Tor Block.

The Rural New Yorker says:
If farmers well understood and ap«

predated raising calves, there would be
many more of them raised, and much
better animals. The same method may
be followed in raising for stock for the
butcher, unless they are intended for
breeding, in which case they should be
fed a very small quantity of jpolasseaor
sweet, for this, when feu in excess, will
render females barren and males im-
potent, the reasons for which have
been often given. But In animals in-
tended for fattening, sweet foods will
strongly develop this quality. Bean or
pea meal will be found an excellent ad-
dition to the oil meal fur stock oalves
after three wsekß old ; but they

should always be cooked. This, made
into a porridge and mixed| with oil
meal, will be found very nutritious, and
possessing just the qualities desired to
develop the-frame and muscle of the
young animal. Pea meal Isalso slightly
constipating—just the counterpart of oil
meal. It will be found that one dollar
and fifty cents thuß expended in feeding
a stock calf will make it worth double
at six months. Pine calves mayalso be
raised upon wfcey, with this addition of
oil meal, pea, oat, or barley meal. The
whey is principally composed of sugar,
and needs, to make it a well-balauced
food, some others containing muscle-
forming and bone building elements. —

There is no policy so short-sighted in the
farmer as that of raising pinched and
stunted animals. Twenty five percent,
added to the cost of raising a worthless
calf- would develop a fine animal.

Straw for Horses,
The value of straw as a feeding sub-

stance wus never better proved than by
the following * fact: A firm having a
large number of heavy wagon horses,
had frequent occasion for the veteriua
ry surgeou uutil they were recommend
ad to mix a certain portion of flue cut
straw with the clover hay. This has
been practised now for some years, and
their bill for doctoring is at a mini-
mum. The partner of the firm, who
told me ibis, said how advantageous it
was not to be deprived, as they former
ly were, of several horses—to say noth
Ing of the saving in expense and loss.
Tne fact is, the food was too rich or too
mucilaginous, fs*r I huve often been
told tbut fine buy, unmixed with straw
chaff, balls in the sioinueh, and thus is
depriyed of action of the gastric juices.
We know that too much succulent or
rich grasses are injurious, and no doubt
btruw chaffmixed with it acts meebaui
cally, if not chemically, with advaut
age. It would be well for our agricul
tural frieuds to know that for several
thousand horses belonging to the .Lon-
don General Omnibus Company, the
food is all passed through thechafTcut
ter with, I believe, a certain proportion
of straw. While spring grazing our
bullocks tares, we mix straw with it in
their early growth, but as they advance
to flowering and podding, this is not
required,-because there is much wheat
and oats grown with this, which gets
intermixed on passing through the
chaif machine. — J. Mcchi.

Picking Seed-Wheat.
xV correspondent in the Canada Far-

mer, writing on the subject of wheat
growiug, offers the following:—“An
Important operation in the process of
wheat sowing is too often neglected—l
allude to the picking of seed. First, it
points out to us the bad grains which
may thus be removed, reducing the
percentage of lost seed ; aud secondly,
it strikes the root of smut aud other
fungi; for it is these very imperfectly
formed grains that are chiefly attacked
by these parasites, smut is
found in the imperfect grains, and
In such small quantities (as botan-
ists tell us) that it is absorbed
in the root of the young plant, bursting
out a short time after the earing, throws
upon it fungi, in the dark, rusty form
with which we are but too familiar. If
we simply steep our wheat ih water,the
light grains which, though too light
fco be blown out by the fauuiug mill,are
Imperfect, will rise to the surface, aud
may be removed. If to this water we
add lime, we shall kill all traces of
smut, Ac., &c., which may have clung
to the otherwise sound seed by conta-
gion with the Imperfect grains. But
let us remember, above all, that the
most certain prescription for the secur-
ing of good crops is a change of seed;
get your seed from a different variety
of soil."

Abortion in Cows,
A writer in the Wentern Farmer ad-

vances the theory that this difficulty,
which 1b becomlug a formidable one
with dairymen in many sections, is
owing to a want of phosphates in the
food and water consumed by the animal.
The avidity with which layinghens eat
eggshells aud fragments of bones, while
at other times they do uol eat them, aud
roosters never, and the fact that during
gestation cows eat bones yud boards, are
cited in confirmation of the correctness
of this theory. It is also said that this
information is being sold ai a high price
asa receipt for a cure of abortion, aud
that Mr. JLymau B. dauford, of (Jherry
Flats, N. Y., had used it with perfect
success. For several years his cows had
been iu the habitof calving premature
ly ; one year fuurieeu out of thirty-five,
miscarried between ibe months of Jau-
uary aud Marcu. Another gentleman
had gathered bones aud pounded them
flue, and when ihe cows were jsaiu d,
put as much boue dust as salt together
and salted once a week. He advices
keeping the boue dust from the air,
.until used, us it will orherwise lose a
portion of its phosphoi us.

How Much ?

How much better is your farm than
it was oneyear ago ? How much lovlier
have you made your home by tbe plant
ing of trees and shrubs? How much
better is your stock of horses, sheep and
cattle? How much of error have you
discovered in your mode of treatmeutof
the different crops you have grown?
How much have you learned from your
neighbor*, from yooragriculturalpaper,
from your experience in relation to
your farm opefaf.;or,» *' How much-have
you done to ajd yo •>.* n,U\ and daughter
In their household >'. .■>< t.y furnishing
them with improved ho-w.hoid uteneiln,
and the better location and a/r&ngerm-ni.
of wells, cisUirim, walks, wood pile*,
cellars and dairy room* ? How much of
kindness and charity have you ahown
towards the needy and the belplewiV
How much better husband, father and
brother are you thau you wereone year
ago? Now is the time to'reflect upon
all these things.

lining Fruit.
A of the Rural World

finds an ordinary hot-beda capital place
for drying fruit. A floor Is laidinsldeon
which to place the fruit. Then put on
the sash, but be sure to raise both theupper and lower ends about two inches,
to admit of a free circulation of air, or
the fruit will bake as it would in an
•Yen. Here the fruit will not be wet in
a shower, nor will it be troubled with
insects, which will be kept away by the
tovering and the intense heat. Par-
boiled green corn has been sufficiently
dried in one day in tills way,

Warner Yerkes} aged seventeen years,
ion of Isaao Yerkes, residing near Free-
land, Montgomery comity, died of hydro-
phobia a few days ago. Ho was bitten bya dog some five weeks ago supposed to be
rabid, though doubts of this faot were en-
tertained, and young Yerkes resorted to
so remedial measures, as bad been done
Iffthree of kit eompaulona wko bad beenVfcs* •* tbs mom time by tbe same dog,

▲ finnd B«aqjut ®t Lradoii to tbe**iamT*v&n and Oxferds;
London, Angus 81.—-At the. banquet to

the Harvarda and Oxfords given by the
London Bowing Club, at Crystal Palace,
last evening, Charles Dickens, Thomas
Hughes, Edmuqd Yates and other celebri
ties were present, with one hundred and
twenty guests. Messrs. Motley and Moran
were invited, but they could not attend.—
The room was tastefully decoratedwith the
flags ofboth oonntrles and the boat clubs.
Toasts to the Queen and President were
drunk amid enthusiastic and prolonged
cheers Mr. Dickens said a remarkable
and affecting volume was published at the
time of his last visit to America. That vol-
ume contained the biographies ofninety-
five of Harvard's students who at one time
or another bore arms in the service of their
country. Nothing is more remarkable in
these decendants of our forefathers than
the invincible determination with which
some ofthem fought against odds In the late
war, and the dauntless spirit with which
they sustained defeat. Who would say,
after the contest of Friday that Harvard
was less true to her«elt in peace than In
war? Whooould fail to recognise In the
boat’s crew the leaven of her soldiers, aDd
not feel that she has now greater right than
ever tobeproad ofnersons, and take them
to her breast when they, return with re-
sounded acclamation? The Duke of Wel-
lington said "only one thing is worse than
a great victory—great defeat;’ but there
was another sense in tbo use of the term

, "great defeat." Such was the defeat of the
1 handful ofduring fellows who madea dash

i of thousands of miles in order to meet the
I conquerors in their own domain, [cheers ;J
a defeat such as that which Harvard had
sustained. [Cheers.]

He regretted the absence of the Oxiord
men. He would not say muoh of them
goodorbad. If anything was to besaid to
their disparagement, it was that they won
so often that nethough they could afford to
lose in the event of another contest. He
was sure be expressed bis own feelings,the
feelings of Oxford, and the feelings of all
Englishmen when be bade the Harvards a
cordial welcome, and wished them God-
speed in their homeward Journey, The
vidory might be Hurvard’snext time. In
the meanwhile, he assured them of an en-
thusiastic welcome at home which would
And an echo in every corner of England.—
He concluded amid great applause.

Simmons, of the Harvards, was briefly
followedby Wllliau, of the Oxfords. Tbos.
Hughes then toasted the London Club.—
He referred to bis own experience and
ibe glories of English Universities, He
asserted that Harvard University, in
producing Lowell, Motley, Emerson and
Agassiz, bad reason to pride itself. The
future generations would regard some o!
the Harvarda with the veuerallon given to
our Hampdens and others In past genera-
tions. Ho regretted that the Harvards had
not used a coach. No crew oould attain
perfection without one. Heurged them to
use one in their future training.

After the toast to the London Club, Rice
proposed to the Harvards only to give
cheers, on account ofthe courtesy and kind-
ness shown by the club. They were given
amid great applause. At the conclusion
there was a grand display of fireworks in
honor of the occasion.

The Standard has the followingcriticism
on theboat race: “The rowing of the Har-
varda was rather injudicious; it was too
fast to last; want of good recovery left
them tucked up over their oars at the end
of a stroke. They reached out well and
rowed with straight backs and arms, but
there was not work in their stroke. Thougb
the Oxonians were heavier, it does not fol
low that weight brought them in first; it
was rather their style. In the long run
style Is sure to win, when strength is equal.*’

London, Aug. 31.—Loring, Fay aDd
Blaike, oi the Harvard Club, and Elliott,
theirboat-builder, return to New York on
the steamer k City of Antwerp, which sails
to morrow.

HOw to Aid the Temperance Cause.
The Springfield Republican demands a

new temperunce reform. It says that the
attempt to carry ou the cause of temperance
hy political and legal machinery is a la-
mentable failure. It calls upon ministers
to preuch temperance, teachers to teach
temperunce, uud all good people to labor in
behalf of temperance.

The stuteuient that political efforts in aid
ofthe temperance reform have proved a
failure is of peculiar value, coming at the
present time from the State of Massacbu
nelts, where a prohibitory liquor law is in
full force. We have ulways expected that
the recognition of the fact thatsuch attempts
must prove unavailing would come first
troui those localities In which the law
sought to compel the inhabitants to refrain
from the sale or use of ardent spirits. And
now, in Massachusetts, the ablest and most
fur-seeing men perceive that the temper
ance cause, if successful at all, muut resort
to some other means to become so.
It is eminently proper that ministers

should be asked to preach temperance,and
to practice It. They should first, of course,
be satisfied that it is a good Ibiug; and to
satisfy them, the teachers—to whom the
Re])ublicaiv also appeuls—should be called
upon. Let the teachers convince ministers
and all other good people that temperance
is the best thing for them, and the cause
will have made a step in advance which
will secure its victory in the race against
its enemies.

There is one way for the teachers to at-
tempt ibis, which it certainly would be of
value to the public to have them try. Lec-
tures should be delivered by scientific men
of acknowledged authority aud eminence,
describing with absolute correctness and iu
popular language tbe effect of spirituous-
liquors upon the humaD system. The ac-
tion of the various kinds of liquors and
wines should be explained ; and diagrams,
pictures, and every other available means
should bo used to set forth in the clearest
manner the precise results which follow the
use of alchoholic drinks. Let such public
lectures as these be given free in all our
large cities and towns, and the temperance
cause would find far greater and more last-
ing benefit from the money expended for
them than from thousands of dollars spent
iu the formation of lodges and for lectures
whichare miscalled popular, and which are
far from being scientific.

The influence of lectures such as we pro-
pose would be in the fuct that while many
men will not relinquish a nabit because it
brings upon them illness or poyerty, or un
happiness at home, yet they might be per-
suaded to desist from drink by tbe convinc-
ing knowledge of the killing nature of al
cohol in its effects upon the human body.
We are confident, at all eveuts, that tbe
temperance movement can never succeed
unless by the aid of science. The battle of
temperance should be fought out on scien-
tific ground, without politics or prohibitory
legislation as the ally of either side.—N. Y.
Hun.

Tho Chief Justice.
Chief Justice Chase does honor to himself

In declaring, as he is reported to have done,
in a letter to a St. Louis gentleman, that he
is “outof all future political contests and
no one need to be jealous of me hereafter.”
As ChiefJustice, Mr. Chase occupies a po-
sition life long, which might well satisfy
the ambition of any man. Inferior men
have never held that place, but as much
cannot be said of the presidential cb&tr.—
To take Mr. Chasefrom the bench which he
adorns, and give him four years in the
White House, might be a compliment to
his political fidelity or his personal popu
larity, but none whatever, necessarily, to
the high qualities of his intellect and heart.
i he compliment would be doubtful, aud if
by any turn of fortune the Chief Justice
should be nominutea for the presidency, it
is probable that he would best serve his
reputation by declining it, as some other
Presidents would have done could they
have foreseeu the failures of theiradminis
trations. This announcement of tbe Chief
Jusiice, however, by no means throws him
out of the list of possible candidates, but
tuny on the contrary, incline many people
to look at him more favorably than before
as a man highly suitable for President.—
The office may seek him all the more be-
cause he does notseek the office. "Tlis char
-icier lor moderation and fairness, which
have been conspicuous in cerium recent
eveuts, aDd, most remarkable of all, iu his
lofty and impartial bearing during the
Johnsou impeachment case, has won for
him hosts of friends among those with
whom he has never held political relations.
Iu a crisis he might prove the very man to
be trusted.—New York Journal of Com-
merce.

Chinese Immigration.

The Savannuh Republican has been in-
formed that some filteen hundred China-
men have been ordered through theagency
there, chiefly by eitizeusand planters along
the coast. The greater portion ot them are
designed for the rice and cotton fields,
though quite a number have been ordeien
by citizens for cooks, house servants, wash-
ers, <fcc» They are expected in January,
and the Savannah people appear to be con-
fident of tbe success of tho experiment.—
The Republican adds:

“ If rhe present inattention’ and unrelia-
bility ofthe black servants should continue,

?in u lew years the Chinese, should they
prove otherwise, will occupy most of the
lhmlh of labor on the coast. Beiug accus-
tomed to tho negroes, we prefer them to
;illother persons us domestics and laborers,

awl considering them in the light of a
trust from Providence on our hands, we
should regret to mm them abandoned. But
they must do their duty and become good
and industrious members of the commu-
nity, or else their doom will be fixed. They
have this matter pretty much in their own
hands, and we hope they will decide it
wisely.”

Serlons Conllagrnliou In tile Dismal

Washington, Aug. Vi.
The following has been received from

Richmond:
A destructive conflagration is ruglng in

the Dismal Swamp in thlß State, the origin
being accidental. Miles of fencing, cord
wood and other property are beiDg de-
stroyed. The area of tbe conflagration la
confined to the territory between tho Nor-
folk'andPetersburg Railroad and tbe Sea-
board and Roanoke Railroad, about eight
miles from Norfolk, and the passing trams
are exposed to such an extent that the doors
and windowsare tightly secured to prevent
injury to tbe passengers. Swamp cattle,
black bears snd all sortß of wild game are
being driven from the Swamp, ana the far-
mers aTe seonrlng large quantities. The
vicinity of new fibre factories on the verge
of the swamp Is particularly endangered.
The conflagrationsoccurfrequently during
severe dry spells, but on this occasion tbe
fire is unprecedentedly destruotlve,

Pennsylvania KtiicU ths lilt In the num-
ber of,metoffices.* -

: Pruj* of every .description is plenty 'in'
York county.

PalneevlUe, Erie county, has a nitro-
glycerinefactory. :

Pennsylvania - expenda 'for “ drinks ”

131,000,000yearly—for schools $5,800,000.
Over 1600 workmenare employed on tbe

Pittsburg and ConnellsviQerailroad.
There is In Boranton a] young lady who

measures a trifle overelk feet in height and
welgha 376 pounds.

The Northern CentralRailroad Company
have commenced running a dally passen-
ger t£aln between Snnbnry and Shamokln.

The farmers In Montgomery county are
complaining bitterly over the effects of the
continued drought.

The frost was so heavy in Wayne county

the two evenings preceding the eclipse as io

kill whole fields of buckwheat.
Erie Is to have another dailynewspaper.

B. F. H. Lynn, Eeq., late of the Erie Du-
pateh, la to bethe editor aDd publisher.

Some parties are actively engaged in
“ shoving ” counterfeit tenand twenlydol-
lar greenbacks upon the merchants of Har-
rt

A
U
phnadelph]a paper “y8

..

1melt, ~!u
dot* not come soon, tneBcbuylkUl fisb.will
De swimming round with tin oups in tbeir
mouths begging for a drink.

Henry Lasb, proprietor of the White
Horse Hotel, in Reading, caughta suufisb
recently in the Tulpehoccon creek, which
measured 82 Inches in length.

Twenty-five sheep, two calves and six-
teen pigs were recently burned by an In-
tendiary fire In Second street, near Dloker-
son, Philadelphia.

There are but 45 persons living in Obam-
bersburg who were bom there sixty years
ago, and of those born there fifty years ago
only 00 remain.

Mrs. M- Robinson, of Forkston, Wyom-
ing county, while berrylDg with her chil-
dren recently, came across and killed
twenly-two rattlesnakes.

A man named Glassford Is under |3OO
bonds for trial in Indiana county for dip-
ping the tull, main and ears of a oolt be-
longing to Jacob Daw, of that county,

Tbe Pitbole Branch Railroad, whloh
suffered so much damage by the floods in
July, is now repaired, and tbe trains hre
running on it. It is reported that the cost
of repairing it was 920,000.

Andrew Tierman and Michael Gill came
to a quarrel ofa game of cards recently at
a saloon near tbe Point in Pittsburg, which
resulted in the latter fatally stabbing tbe
former with a knife. Gill was committed.

A'party of sacrilegious scoundrels broke
into tbe Catholic church at Sand Patch.
Somerset oounty, a few evenings since, and
destroyed and polluted everything withintheir reach,

Col. Fitzgerald, of the Philadelphia Oily
Item, suggests that by way of variety, the
Mayor issue an order to fill the reservoir of
that city with lager beer until the water
ceases to be scarce.

Joseph W. Patton, of Carlisle, haß been
appointed Collector of Internal Revenue
for the Fifteenth district, composed of the
counties of York, Cumberlandand Perry,
in place ofWm. Penn Lloyd, resigned.

A potato that had grown inside ofa horse-,
shoe was dug up at Lebanon the other day.
The iron bad by some means got arouDd
the eye of the potato after it was planted,
and they accommodated themselves to each
other like the “ happy family.”

The oil excitement at Parker’s Landing,
and about the mouth of the Clarion river
continues to increase. Twenty- three der-
ricks are up on the Clarion county side,
and many more on the Armstrong side of
the Allegheny,

Christopher Haines, a German carpenter
residing in Huntingdon, recently attempt-
ed to cut bis throat with a meat saw, and
not succeeding to his satisfaction, seized a
hatchet and attempted to smash that part
of bis bead where tbe brain is supposed
to be. Still failing, he concluded to aban-
don the project for the present.

Pat Mackey, a yonng miner, was waylaid
and murdered near Bametstown, Hunting-
don county, not long since, by a gang of
assassins, it appears that Mackey refused
to unite in the “ Miners’ Association,” and
hence came under tbe displeasure of its
emissaries. Four persons have been ar-
rested, charged with thecrime, and lodged
in Huntingdon jail. One is yet at large,
but will be followed up.

Says the Cambria Freeman of the 24th
ult.; “ A prominent member of the Radi-
cal party in Blair county and an equally
prominent member of the same party in
Huntingdon county, were recently in this
place and avowed themselves as Btrong and
decided friends of the election of Judge
Packer. There will be quite a large and
respectable aroiy of this kind of recruits
whenthesecond Tuesday of Octoberarrives.

Thomas Bradbnry,Df Tamaqua, a miner
in Whetstone &. Wood’s mine, in that bor-
ough, was kUled :in tbe mine a few days
ago. He hadififtfated a fuse to set offa blast,
and waitinglaTauffieient length of time for.
it to not doing so, ho went to
see wbut whb the matter. Just as he reached
the blust, an explosion took place, and he
was instantly killed, being blown almost to
a jelly. Mr. Bradbury’s age was about 45
years. He had been a miner for many
years.

dostar’s sialwp gills, &(.

IUJS BISHOP PILL!
TIIE BISHOP PILL!
THE BISHOP PILL!

flA.Purely'.Vegetable Pill (Sugar-Coated.X

*• Costar’s 1 ’ Bishop Pills,
“ Is of extraordinary ejjlcacy for Costlvenesa,

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Headache, Nervons
Debility, Liver Complaint.” “Tbe best Pii> in
the World.” [Medical Joumal,\!sept. B.|

THY ITHEJIjI
TRY TUKW!

AllDruggists in Lancaster sell them.J

4 4 CO STA H’B”

Standard Preparations

“Costar’s” Roach, Ac., Exterm 1
“Costnr’s Bed'Bag Exterminators.
“Costar’s” (only pure) Insect Powder.
"Only Infallible Remedies known.”
“18 years established in New York.”
“2,000 Boxes aDd Flasks manufactured; daily.*
“11l Beware 111 of spurious imitations."
'Ail Druggists in Lancaster sell them."
For SI, $2, 83 and $5 Sizes. Address]

“COSTAkt” COMPANY,
No. 13]HowardJß*., N. Y,

Sold In Lancaster by Gmger & Rice.
m 22 lydAW

(^durational.

VTAZARLTfI MALI..
X

MORAVIAN BOARDING SCHOOL FOR
BOYS.

The next annual session opens TUESDAY,
AUGUST 17th. For Circulars apply to

Rev EUGENE LEI BERT, Principal.
Northampton co.,Pa.

References at Lancaster: Rt. Rev. David
Bigler and Geo. K. Reed, Esq. Je23-3mw2o

The hill select family board
' ING SCHOOL.

ANEN3LISH, CLASSICAL. MATHEMATI
CAL, SCIENTIFIC A D ARTISTIC

INSTITUTION,
FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOY* !

At Pottstonu, Jlontßomerj < omity, Pa.
The P’irst Tt-rm oi the . ineteenth Annual

Beselon will commence on WEDNESDAY, the
Bth day of *b.PrEMBER,nexl. Punllsreceived
at any time For Circulars, address,

REV. GKO. F. MILLER, A. M.,Principal.

REFERENCES
Rev. I)rs.—Meigs, tshaetfer, Mann, Krautb,

Selss, Muhlenberg, Stcnver, Hutier. Stork,
Conra'1 , Bomberger, Wylie,bterret, Murphy,
Cruibsbaukfl, 0. V. C.

Hons.—Judge Ludlow, Leonard Myers, M.
Russel Thayer, Benj. M. Boyer, J.cob a.
Yo-1, H ester Ulyiner, JohnKllllnger, etc.

Esqs.—Jam s E. Caldwell, James L. Clawbom,
U. S. Grove, T. C. W'-od, Harvey Bancroft.
The- dore, G. Bogus, C. F. Nortou, L
Houpt, H. Gross Fry, Miller & Derr, Cba es
Wannemacner, James Kent, Bantee & c>,.
etc. Jy2B*lyw3o

arwiirg, Sr.

lb 69- If. Z. KnOADN A BltO. 1869
Weask theattentionof purchasers 10our un

usually large stock of goods carefully selected
and manufactured toour own order for the

FOR THE NEW TEAR !

wulch weare selling at very low Prices.
FINE GOLD AND .SILVER.: WATCHES,

BY TUB BEST
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN MAKERS.

DIAMOND, CORAL,AMETHYST, GARNETT;
AND ALL KINDS 07

PLAINAND ENAMELEDGOLD JEWELRY
HAIR \JEWELRT

ORDER WITH FINE GOLD.MOUNTINGS,
Special attention paid to furnishing

WEDDING P RJ.E BEN TB .

STERLING AND COIN SILVER.
Wo-have a Watchmaker from theSwiss Fi»o*

lory to do repairing, and warrant all work.
H. Z. RHOADS 4 BRO.,

{Next Door Btlo\o Cooper’s Bptel,)

WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER. PA.
oovltt tfw47

nOOFINti M LATE—PRICES BEDVCKO
Oj The undersigned has constantly on hand*
fail supply of Rooflng mate for sale at Redaoed
Priooe. Also, an extra LIGHT HOOFING
mt.atb, intended for slating on Shingle roofs.Employing the very bestslaters all work U
warranted to be executed in the best manner.
Builders and others will find it to their inter-
estto examine the samples at his Agricultural
and Seed Warerooms, No. 28 East King street
Lancaster, Pa., 2 doors west of the CourtHousf

We have also the Asbesto's Roofing for flat
roof, or where slate and shindies cannot be
use*. It Is for superior to Plastio or Gravel
Booling.

deoiatfdaw JGEO. D. BPRECHSBt
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PCBBLIC JIOOTM-MHWjtßTWVfcf,thatapplication wilt-be;made to thoGov-
arnor for tine pardon ot teonardX.. BeltrayeonvißtS of larceny in the Court of Quarter?JSmonjofLaccostfcrcomity,jsnd, UAugust

ISSSS Wsentenced to
AUg. 18.1819. BtW* ..IfciKsßgmZgß.

he£d In the Court ot Common Pless of

gSgt#WbCrWILLAtZ
Estate or Josephktu, late of

promote township, deceased. Letters tes-
tamentary onsaid estate having been granted
to *he undersigned, all persons indebted to

said decedentare requested to make immedi-
ate settlement, and those haying claims or de-
mands against the said eatate will present
them withoutdelay for settlement to the un-
dersigned

ALEX. SCOTT CLARK,
Executors: or to their Attorney,
GEORGE NAUMAN.

sepl-61w35 Lancaster,

A DMINISTBATOa'S NOTICE.—ESTATEA of Jare.lK. Hleater, late ofLancaster city,
deceased Letters or administration on said
estate having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons Indebted thereto, are re-
quested to make Immediate settlement, and
those having olalms or demands against tbe
same, will presen•• them without delay for set
tlementlo theundersigned, residing in said-
Olty. EMILLE HIeJsTER, Admm’trlx,

Or to FRED. B. PYFER, Att’y at Law.
No. 4S. Duke street, Lancaster Pa.

tig 23 olwA2wd-Btaw

Estate op Jacob mellinger, of
Ephrata townßhlp, deceased.—The under-

signed Auditor, appointed by-the Orphans
Court of Lancaster county, Pa, to dls rlbnte
the balance remaining In the bands of John
B. Melllnger, Executor ot said deceased, aris-
ing from tuesale or real estate, owned by the
deoedent, toand among those legally entitled
to the same,will attend tor that purpose on
FRIDAY, HEVTEMBER 17th. 18t9,at 2 o'clook,
P, M., In the Library Room of the Court House,
In tbe City of Lancaster, Pa., where all per-
sons Interested In said distribution may at-
tend. GEO. W. HUMTEK, Auditor,

an 25 4lw 31

TESTATE OF JOSEPH LTRCB, LATE
rj of Fulton township, deceased.—-Letters

Testamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned. all persons In-
debted thereto, are requested to make Imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against thesame, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under*
signed, residing In said township.

J. CALVIN LYNCH,
ANNIE E. MORRIS,

Executors.au 18 6tw* 31

Estate of theodobg o. kbtdek,
late of Lancaster city, deceased.—Letters

of Administration cum (esiamenio anntxo on
said estate bavins been granted to tbe under*
signed, all persons indebted to said decedent
are requested to make Immediate rettlement,
and those having claims or demands against
the estate of said decedent, to make known
thesame to either of theundersigned without
delay. OEAKLEd H. KHYDErt, Adm’r,

121 North'lhlrd street, Philadelphia.
WM. A. WILMON, Attorney,
53 East King street, Lancaster.

6tw 33

giNHRCPrtIY NOTICE,

In the District Court of tho'i
United Staterfrr the East- Bankruptcy,
ern District of Penn’a. )

AtLancaster, the21st day of AUGUST 1809.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN; The un-

derslgned hereby gives notice of thelrappolnt-
ment os Assignee of JOHN B. GISH, of the
Township of Weßt Donegal, in the county of
Lancaster and ntate of .Pennsylvania, within
said district, who has been adjudged a Bank*
rupt upon thepetition of his creditors by the
District Court ot said district.

WILLIAM A. WILSON,
No. 53 East King street. Lancaster.

JOHN L. GINGBICH,
Balnbrldgo, Lancaster co , Pa.

au24*3tw34 Assignees.

Account of fruntestates, «*c.-
The accountsofthe following named es-

tates will be presented for confirmation on
MONDAY. HEPTfcMßte.ft 20lh, 1869:
N. & 8. W. Gillespie’s Estate, Calvin Cooper,

Assignee.
David Cuuningham’a Estate, A. K. Witraer,

Trustee
Samuel Huber’s Estate, Henry Bruckharl

Trustee.
JohnK. Long's Estate. H. H. Long, Committee,
Margaret Bright's Estate, John Bright, Com-

mittee.
Mrs. Mary Smith’s Estate, J. Isldor Mombe:

Trustee,
Casper Fahnestock's Estate, W. V. PenDy-

packer, Trust* e.
Trewltz <fc Martin's Estate, W. B. Wiley Re-

ceiver W. L. BEAK,
Prothonotarv’B Office,)

Aug. 23, 1869 /
Prothonotnry.

4LW-24

gotire.

REOISTE ’S NOTICE.—THE Ac-
counts of the ’ollowlugpersons are filed

iu the Register s Ofliee of Lancaster county,
for confirmation and allowance at the Or-
phan’sCourt, to be held 1q the Court House, In
the Citv of Lancaster, on the THIRD MUN-
UAY In SEPTEMBER, (20thj 1869, at 10o’clock,
A.M.
Abraham B, Landis, Administrator of Mary

Ann Leauiati,
Owen B. Good, Administrator of Sarah Ann

Good
Robert Hamlll, Administrator of Elisha Ha-

ro 111.
Henry Shenk, Guardianof Henry, Amos, Fan-

ny and Kate Hhenk.
John S. Garber, Guardian of Amanda, Martha

AnnaNlssley.
WinfieldS. Kennedy, Execu or of Jane Max-

well.
John”H. Hershey, Administrator of Jacob G.

Shuman.
J. Hoffman Hershey and Abraham Hershey,

Administrators of Andrew Hershey.
Sally Lorab, Administratrix of Jacob Lorah.
Peter H. Souder, Guardian ol Henry News-

wanger.
Jonn M. Phillips, Guardian of G. Glanoy_Wll-

SOD.
Ben'amiu Groff and Samuel Eby, Administra-

tors of Christian Groff.
Montllion Brown, Acting Administrator of

Isac Jackson.
Jacob Grofl'and Snsan Fondersmltb, Execu-

tors of AnnKendrick.
Aaron Wbltcraft, Administrator of Jno. Whlt-

craft.
Joseph Buekwalter, Guardian of Elizabeth

Roop.
George Jones, Guardian of Btephen Malony

ana Mary Ann Malony.
JohnB.'Sharer, Gaardlan ofAaron Sharer.
Hannah Hays. Administratrix of Morgan

Hays.
Edwlu Konlgmft 'her and Samuel Wolf, Guar-

dians of Allda M. Landis.
Esau wpence, Executor of John B. Spence.
Mary Dasher. Administratrix of David Dasher
Hiram F. Wl' mer. Guardian of Sophia Pastor.
John Shenk, Guardian of Adam M. Fulmer

(now of age) and Marla Fulmer.
John Hildebrand, Administrator of Peter

Kruge,
WtlUam Black and John L. Patterson, Ad-
ministrators of James Slack.

Moses Eby, Peter Eby. W. Kurtz and
Jonathan Kurtz, Executors of Christian
Kurtz. Sr.

George W. Clendenln aDd Washington Walk-
er, Executors of James Clendenlu.

Rosanna Sheldecker, Executrix of Rosanna
MoFaul.

Margaret Boon and Franklin Homaher, Exec-
utors Of Samuel Boon.

Christian Woif, Administrator of Christian
Burkholder.

Daniel F. Bittner, Administrator of EelLle
stolen

Jacob Hoover, Executor of Abraham Hoober.
David Breneman nnd Henry B. Breneman,

Executors of John Breneman.
Jacob L. EnhUtniu, Administrator of John

Eshleman, Sr.
Isaac B. Weaver, Admlnlstratorof Ephraim

Weaver.
George Whitson, Administrator of Samuel

Fawkes.
Jacob ttomlg, Executor of David Weldman,
Ezra Becker, Executor of Samuel Becker.
William H. Paul, one of the Administrators

of George Mobler.
Levi Landis, Guardian of Barbara Landis and

Esther I.audU.
John Shenk, Trustee of Magdalena Hostetter.
David Zo<>k, Administrator of Christian Groh.
Robert Hamilton and r. W. Markley, Execu-

tors of Paul Hamilton.
George Whitson, Executor of John Slator. *

Casper Hiller. Administrator with the will
annexed of John Saw . er.

George B. Keller, Executor of George Keller.
Adam Laula, Guardian of Sophia Kelffer.
Adam Luu'a. Guardian of Adam Kelffer.
Jacob H. Hershe.v and Husnu Holier, Admin

lstrators of Chrls'iun Holier
Jacob Erlsman, Guardianof John Hindman,

(now decoam d.)
Michael L. Huver and Ephraim 8. Hoover,

trusteesof >•. nz-th. in Landis.
Michael L. Huver and Ephraim S. Hoover,

Trustees of Mary Huver.
Cyrus Winters, one of the Administrators of

Mary R -sa Winters.
Emanuel F. Hos etter and Ephraim Hostet-

ter, Administrators ol' Elizabeth Hostetter.
John D. Wright, Executor of Amelia Wright.
Ezefciei NS ebb, Administrator of Samuel

M’Cann.
Emanuel Keener, Administrator of Elizabeth

Behm.
E. u. Oroir, Administrator of .Samuel J. Hoff*

man.
DAVID MILES,

UeglHter.aug2o-4tw 'M

geal (gstatt.

VALDARI.D LANCASTER t'OCATY
FARM Fun SALE—The subscriber will

sell his Farm lu East Donegal township, con-
taining about

315 ACRES
of limestone land, situated on the road from
Mariettat" Oolebroot, about 2 miles from the
former place. On thU property there area
large and we 1 built Brick MANSION HOUSE,
a ipi ge Log Honse, two Stone Burns, and other
Decess-rybi tidings. There are about 40 Acres
oi timber. If thi- property is not sold before
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER Kith, It will then
be offered at Public Sale on the premises, on
eal.i day, at 1 o’clock P. M.,and will be sold
emire or divided tosuit purchasers,

an 11 6tw* 32 JAMES B. CLARK.

VALUABLE FARM ANlt MILL PROP-
ERTY AT ASSIGNEE’S HALE.—On WED-

NESDAY. SEPTEMBER 22d. 1869, the under-
signed will sell at public sale, at the Hotel of
James P. Knight, int.be village of Christiana.
Lancaster county. Pa , t be following oesorlbeu
Real Estate, viz: A valuable Farm containing

87 ACRES AND 166 PERCHES,
more or less, bounded by lands of A. Stewart.
M. Fox, William P. Brlnton. and others,
whereoD is erected a two ana a half story
STONE MANkION HOU3E, containing eight
large and comfortable rooms, with an excel-
lent cellar and vault underneath, a porch
around two sides of tne house; also, a well of
excellent waterwlt b.pump thereinIn thekitch-
en ; a large yard well set with frnit, and orna-
mental trees In fiont of the house. The laud,
about 6acres of whlcn Is Timber and Chestnut
Sprouts, is good and productive. There are
also on the premises two Apple Orchards, ones
beginning to bear, and a variety ofotner f ult,"
such as Cherries, Pears, Plums, Peaches,
Grapes, Strawberries, Ac. The property lealt-
uated about one-fourth of a mile from the vil-
lage of Christiana, and 48 miles from Philadel-
phia, on the Pennsylvania Central Railroad,
which passes the front of the house. Also, a
large DOUBLE-DKCKERSTONE BARN, with
Stabling for five head of- horses and ten head
of cattle, store House, Wagon Shed, Hog
Honse, Smoke House, Ice House, Hen Honse,
and ail other necessary ontbuldlngs. A Stone
MERCHANT AND GRIST MILL, three and a
half stories high, nearly all the machinery of
which is new and in complete order, contain-
ing three run oi Burrs, two Overshot Water-
wheels, driven by the Ootoraro Creek, a never
falling stream, and one of the brst powers in
this section of country, withabout 14 feet head
and fall, short head race, large stone and log
dam. all in good order. The mill has a large
grist and retail trade and is a good stand for
grain at all times. Also, THR*- EBTON ETEN-
EMBNT HOUSES, two stories high, near the
mill. This is one of thebest business proper
tle-i to be found, being within live minntes
walk of thePost Office and theStaiionatChrls*
tlana.

Sale to commenoe at 1 olclock, P. M,, onsaid
day. when attendance will be given and Urms
made known by

WILLIAM A. MORTON.
Assignee of Cbarless Sharpies* and Wire*

ang 18 taw-18

geaHSgfate.
ttAIiVABtB TRACT■: VbT.wnAT.aaJhi tad»n»lgniw sxfgitcrf
n,.n. .will ot PaUr JS. XdshfiSSzvdeo’d.vwlll2uStpKllo iialfion BATD«D lBtn day
otSISMiSMBEBnext, on th»>pr-mlM*,.on®,
pgffrnnowAtofthe(Htyof Lancaster, oatJtte

A. H/UJ ACHES, ■more or leas, afvery valuable land. About 21J4
«ores frontingon tnesonth side of the Colum-
bia Turnpike, and the balanoe, about SI acres,
with large Frame Bars, lying between the Co-
lumbia and MariettaTurnpike, with a large,
frontage on eachpike, adjoining onthe west
the property late of ex-Presldent Buchanan,
coo'd, known as Wheatland, and Francis
Shroaer, Esq. The land laall fn a high state
ofcultivation, beautifully located, just outside
theoily limits, and la very desirable for pri-
vateresidences. It will be sold together er In
lots to suit purchasers.

Sale to ooxmnenoe at 3 o’clock F. M-, when
conditions willbe made known by

0HRISTLANAUGHTNER,
JOHN-D. SKILLS,

FxAcntors.mgUtadaw

ORPHANS* OUiSTSALK-OA SATUR-
DAY, SEPTEMBERS 1869, AT7O’CLOCK

p M., at the Exohange Hoi el, In MountJoy
Borough, the underalgntd. one ot theAdmin-
istrators of Jacob Myers, deo’d , will sell said
decedent’s real estate, all situated In said Bor-
ough, by Order of the Orphan’sCourtof Lan-
caster county. The property oooslats of two
adjoining lots or parcels of ground with TWO ‘
DWELLING HOUSES, and olher improve-
ments tbereoD, both fronting on the north
side of Main street and ext-ndlngln depth
northwardly to Apple-tree alley. The build-
ings are In good condition, Ina pleasant loca-
tion, and near the Railroad station in the
business part of the town.

No. 1. Fronts 47\i feet, extends back 80 feet
of that front, and extends 100 feet furtherbaok
of the width of 42% rest, the off-set being on
the west line, A htable Is on the rear of this
lot, It willbe sold snbjot to snoh rightof way
alongthe east line as may have become /estid
In theadjoining owner.

No. 2t .Fronp>'l6W|feetf extends back 80feet
of that front, and extends 95 feet furtherbark
of the width of 20 feet, the off-set being on the
east line.

Both lots will be sold separately or togeth-
er. Terms made known by

H. BHAFFNER, Adm’r.
Mount Jot, Sep, 1, 1869 4tw.

A 9SIGNEfc’S»ALE.-.ON WEDNESDAY,A SEPTEMBER 29th, A. D., 1869, the un-
dersigned Assignee of Edward H. Bryan and
Wife, willexpose to pnbilosale, on tract No. l,
In Conoy township, Lancaster oounty, on the
road leading from Falmonth Turnpike to
Nissley's Mill, i miles west of Elisabethtown
and 2 miles east of Falmouth, the following
valuab e Heal Estate, viz:

No. 1, A Tract of Valuable Farming Land,
CONTAINING 139 AO&Eti,

more or less, adjoining lands of Martin Eber-
sole, John Bryan,deo'd, Edward S. Bryan &Dd
others. The Improvements thereon ere' ted
Is a one-story LUG DWELLING HOUSE,
Spring House. Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, Com
Lrlbs attached thereto, Hog Pen, do A spring
of never-falling water 1b conveyed through
1 lpes to the house door and barnyard. An
Orchard of choice fruit trees. The land Is in
a high state of cultivation, conveniently laid
off into fields and under good fences. About
10 acres of which Is covered with neavy Tim
her. This traot will be sold.together or to suit
purchasers.

No. fl. A Traot of Pasture Land, situate In
Oonoy township,aforesaid, containing

TWELVE ACRES,
mare or less, adjoining lands of John Bryan,
deo'd, Jacob Berger, Benjamin Epler and
others. This tract 1b well adapted for pastur-
ing, havinga stream of running water there-
on: apart of which isoovered with Timber,
aua under good fences.

No. 8. A Tract of Chestnut Timber Land,
situate in Conewago township, Dauphin Co.,
on the road leading from the Oolebrook road
to Hnmmelstown, about 214 miles west of
Folia’s Store, adjoining lands of Jacob Aleck-
ley and others, containing

' FOUR OF LAND,
more or less. A great portion ef the Timber
on thistraot is.ready to cut lor Ralls, and un-
der goou fence.

Persons wishing to view the premlsts be-
fore day ofsale will please call on Edward H.
Bryan, residing on No. 1. or on the under-
signed near Nissley’s Mill, who will give all
required inf<rmailon.

Possession title will be given on the Ist
day of April, A. D , 1870.

Sale too'immence at 2 o’clock, P. M., on seld
day, when conditions willbe made known by

JaUOBB.MECK.LEY Assignee
Gsoroe Psiaca, Auct. aug i’s-34 3tw*

EXF.CCTOB’S sale of valuable
REA LEST ATE.—On THURSDAY, SEP-

TE M BER23d, A. D, 1869, will be sold at public
sale, Id pursuance to the directions of the last
Will and Testament of David Kellsr, deo’d, at
the Publlo Honse of Christian Kauta, in the
village of Newvllle. West Donegal twp., Lan-
caster oounty, one mlle west of the Boroughof
Elizabethtown, the following valuable Real
Estate of said decedent, via:

No. 1, A Lot of Ground situated In the vil-
lage of Newvllle, fronting 55 leelon the Fal-
mouthTurnpike, and extending In deplh 151
feet, on which Is ereoted a new two-stor.v
Frame DWELLING HOUSE, Hog Stable, and
other necessary out-bulldlnga.

No 2. A Lot of Ground adjoining No. 1,
fronting 65 feet on theTurnpike, and extend-
ing In aepth isofeet, on wblcn Is erected a largo
Carpenter Shop.

No. 8, ALotofQroundadjoiningNo.2.front-
ingon theTurnpike55 feet, and extending in
depth 15jfeet, on which are a numuer of Fruit
Trees.

No.t. A Parcel of Land adjoining Nos. 1.2 A
3, being IFS feet In front and In depth 131 feet,
adjoining lands of Col. A. Greenawalt, Sebas-
tian Miller and others.

No. 5. A Tractof Land, containing
ONE ACRE,

situate la the village of Newvllle, aforesaid,
adj lnlng lands or Col. A. Greenawalt, streets
and alleys. Tae land Is In a high state of Cul-
tivation,oad nndergood fencoo.

Persons wishing to view thepremises before
day of sale will please call on Henry K. Keller,
residing near the premises, or on theunder-
signed, residing In the Borough of Elisabeth-
town

Possession and title will be given on the
flr*t day of April, A.D,, 1870.

Sale to commence at 2 o’clock, P. M., on said
day, when conditions will be made known by

ang '-'5-34 31W SAMUEL EBY,
Executor of David Keller, dec’d.

PUBLIC SALE.—ON THURSDAY, SP-
TEMBER, 16th, 1869, the subscriber will

sell at publiosale, on the promises, In Rapho
township, Lancaster county, Pa., on theroad
leading from Mount Hope to Stauffer’s Mill,
one and a quarter miles from the Borough 01
Manheim, the following described Real Estate,
to wit:

No. 1, a Tract of Land containing about
ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY ACRES,

more or less, situate in said R*pbo township,
and adjoining lands of BenjaminBrandt, and
others. The improvements are a Two-Story
Log House, Kitchen attached; Good Barn,
Wagon Shed, CornCrib, and other outbuild-
ings. The land is Ina high stateof cultivation,
has been well limed, and is divided into con-
venient fields, all nnder good post and rail
fence. wo Binall s reams rnn through the
farm, rendering every field accessible to water.
The Big Chtqnes Creek flows about 200 yards
below tne House, and tbe Plnegrove Railroad
runs along tbe sine of the creeh, and through
this farm. There Isa thriving Orchard of Ap-
ple. Pear, Peach, and other Fruit Trees on the
premises,and an excellent never-falling Well
of Water with Pump therein at the kitcneh
door.

Sale to oommence at 1 o’clock, P. M., ofsaid
day, when terms will bo made known by the
undersigned.

No. 2. a Tract of Land containing
TWO ACREB,

more or less, situate in Penn township, Lan-
caster county, Pa., on theroad leading lrom
Mount Vernon to Oregon, about twoand a ba f
miles from Manbelm Borough, and adjoining
lands of JohnCassel, and others, and a public
road. The ImproveraentsareaFlneTwo-Btory
Brick DWELLING HOUSE, Barn, new Hog
Pen, with Chicken Coop above, and other Out-
buildings. The Dwelling House has light
rooms, well plastered and finished, has a good
Cellar underneath, and an 8 foot poroh and
balcony. The tract Is under good pale fenoe,
and well cultivated, and has a never-falling
Well of Water at thekitchen door.

Sale to take placeat the Mount Vernon Ho-
tel, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 16th, 1860, at 7
o’clock, P. M.

Possession and an Indisputabletitle will be
given or the Ist day of April next.

Persons desirous of viewing these Tracts be-
fore the day of sale, can do so by calling on the
undersigned, residing onTract No. 2.

sep 1-85-Stw SAMUEL LONGENECKEK.

PUBLIC SALE.—ON TUESDAY SEP
TEMB' R 14th, 1869, In pursuance ofan

Ordorofth )rphi* • ourtor i-antastercoun-
ty, will be m»l 1 oy Um undersigned, Trustee, at
the public ’ '’ii oi John 8. Witmer, in Vogan-
ville.Earl tu\rua..lp, Lancastercounty, thereal
estate late of -arah Vogan, deo’d, who died in-
testate, vis-

No. I,’ Ihe undivided % part of about
26 ACRES UPLAND,

adjoining, lands of Ohm. Auchbtrgpr, L. W.
Groff, anu others,situate in West Earl tWD.,y. miieu south of voganvllle, with a two-story
IJ.vifiLLING HOUaE, bmoke House, good
Barn, Pig Sty, a Well of Water, Apple Orchard
and other Improvements.

No. 2, The undivided part ofabout
% OF AN ACRE UPLAND,

situated tn VoganvtUe, Earl twp., adjoining
lands of Eckert Myers. Martin Jacoby, ana
others, witha two-story BRICK HOUSE, t*hoe«
maberi<hnp, Stable, Fruit Trees, and other im-
provements.

No. 3, The undevlded VA part of about
65 PERCHES OF LANK

known as the Voganvllle Store property, ad-
joining lands of Sarah L. McOuald, and No. 4
and 7, with a two-story DWELLING HOUSE,
a Store House, stable, a Well of Water, with
Pump therein; some Fruit Trees and other im-
provements.

No. 4, The undivided part ofabout
40 PERCHEB OF LAND,

situated in Voganvllle, aforesaid,’ adjoining
No. 8 and 5, - Itha Doable BRICK DWELLING
HOUSEand other improvements. v

No. 5, The undivided % part of a Plantation
or Farm about

00 ACRES OF LAND,
situated In Voganvllle, adjoining Nos. 4 and 6,
and land of I. Vogan, Abraham Nolt and oth-
ers, with a two-story DWEi LING HOUSE, a
pood Stone Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn
Cribs, a good Well with Pump therein, Fruit
Trees,ana other improvements.

No. 6, The undivided U part ofabout
2 ACRES OF LAND.

known as the,“Voganvllle Hotel,” adjoining
Nos. 3and 5, and others, u Itha large two-story
BRICK Tavern HOUSE,stable,.-shedding,a
geod Well of Water, with Pump therein, and
other improvements.

No. 7, The whole ofabout
105 PERCHES OF LAND.

situate in Voganvllle, adjoining the storeprop-
erty, and land of Amos Horst aud othersJwlth
a two-story BRICK HOU-E, Bummer House,Stable, a Well of Water, some FrailTrees, anu
other improvements.

sale to commence at 2 o’clock, P. M., of said
doy.

Terms made known by
Sl-31w35 E. BURKHOLDER,

H. 8. Hoffman, Anct, Trustee.

VALU4BL FARM AT ASSIGNEE’S
BALE —On THURSDAY. OCTOBER 14th,1869, the undersigned, Assignee of Joseph

Smedley and Wife, will sell at pnbllo sale, on
the premises, In Fulton and Little Britain
townships, Lancaster county, on the road
leading from Pleasant Grove to Oxford, three
miles from the former and eight miles from
the latter place, and within six miles of the
Philadelphiaand Baltimore Central Railroad,
the followmg described property, to wit: A
tract of land containing

135 ACRES,
more or less, of splendid land, in a high state
of cultivation, and bounded by lands of Joseph
BaHance, John Gibson, William Gib6on
and others. The improvements thereon
erected consist of a Two Story BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, with Kitchen andWash House attached; Two-ntory BrickTenement House, large double-deckerBam, nearly new, 45 by 60 feet; a brick Black-
smith Shop, Com House, and all other out-
buildings,all of which are covered with slate.
'Jbe land Is divided into convenient fields,with running water In eaoh of them, and allunder good fences. There are on thepremisesfour wells of excellent water with pnmpa
therein, convenient to the buildings. Also, a
fine young Orchardof Choice Fruit Trees, suchas Apples, Pears, Peaches, cherries. Acnall Inbearing condition. Twenty.flve acres of theabove tract are in Heavy Timber, such atChestnut, Oak and Hickory.

The above property Is beautifully located Ina thriving nelghbornood.and Is convenient to
ohurches, schools, mills, stores, shops, Ac. Theland hasall been recently limed ana prodaoes
well, Any person wishing to view the
ty before theday of sale oan doso by caning on
Joseph Hmedlry, residing thereon, or by ad-dressing or calling on the undersigned, resid-ingat Fulton House P. 0., Lancaster county.bale tooommenoe at 1 o’olook P. ic„ of said
day. When attendance willbe givenand termsmade known by

HA.RVEY SWIFT,
Aulgnu of Josept and wile.«Pl Hw*s

SEPTEMBER 8. 1869.

pacific baulhat

tbe Bonds.

CONSUMPTION.
Bronchitis, Asthma, and Catarrh by

inhalation. Abbott's Inhaling .Fluid Is the
only remeuy known thatoperates on tne lungs
—dissolves the tubercles,which are thrownoff
thecavltlelhUeal, aud a cure is affeoted Treat-
ment hy letter or in person can be had only of

Q, VAN HUMMELL, M. D.,
a3-10m 10 West 14th BL, N. Y.

Philosophy ~or makkiaoc.—a
New Coarse of Lectures, as delivered al

tneNew York Museum of Anatomy* embrao*
Ingtbe suhJtcis: How to live and whaFtollvs
for; Youth. Maturity and Old Age; Manhood
generally revived ; The cause or Indigestion
flatulence and nervous Diseases accounted for;
Marriage pdllosophically considered, &ci

Pocket volumes containing these lectures
will be forwarded to parlies unable to Attend
onreceipt of four stamps by addressing, SEC-
RETARY, New York Museum of Anatomy and
Science, 618 Broadway, New York / m

AGENCY IN NELSON

VIRGINIA

The Kelson county Farming, Grape, Meehan*
leal and Mercantile (Incorporated) Company
have opened an office on their farxh. 7 miles
northeast of Nelson Court House, where the
President or Clerks of the Company may be
found at all times They solicit correspondence
with persons desirous topurchase or rentlands
In Kelson oradjacent counties. Address the
Preside <t at Nelson Court House, and corres-
pondents will be promptly attended to,he Is a
practioal man with large experience, Is a law-
yer of 30 years practice, still practicing, and
was a land trader before the war. He Is
well acquainted with all the lands in Nelson
and adjoining oountry, and will Investigate
the title to all lands we may sell. Nelson
county will compare favorably for original
fertility of soil wltn any county in Virginia, is
perhaps the mostrolling of any oounty eastof
ihe Blue Ridge. The valleys and flat lands not
surpassed by any In the State for farmingand
plantingpurposes, and the south, south west
and SOUlUeasiern el -peaol her moantslnaand
hills, It Is thought. Is unsurpassed Inany part
of the world for thequantity and excellence of
the forest Grape.

And the abundance of pure spring water
that abounds in every section of the county,
together with the Immense water power that
is capable of driving any amountox machine-
ry that may be desired for the most extensive
manufacturing companies, and last though
notleast, we have perhaps the most salubri-
ous climate in the worla. We nave at least
100,000 acres of land In lots and tracts from one
acre to 1000 acres, ranging from 82 to 50 per
acre. We have one tract of 10,000 aores of
Mountain land ft>r sale. Persons desiring to
purohase, are respectfully solicited to open
correspondence with us.

ALEX. FITZPATRICK.
President.

REFERENCES.
Judges Vm, J. Robertson. Watson, Rives,

Sbeffy, Shackleford Fultr, the Faculty of the
University of Virginia, thebar of Nelson coun-
ty, and Albemarle.

Je9-lyw23
ALEX. FITZPATRICK,

President.

GOOD THING;

IMPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS, HOTEU3,
RANKS, OFFICES, Ac.

THE PATENT WIR]E
ADJUSTABLE WINDOW SCREEN)

WILL FIT ANY WINDOW,
Give Ventilation and Light,

Screen from Exolude
FLIES MOSQUITOS A OTHER INSECTS.

The Adjustable Window Screen Com’j
SOLE MANUFACTURERS,

023 MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
Forjsale by Dealers In House Furnishing Goods

•18 S«ad2tawA3mw

g W. CLARK * CO.

gWtomnis-at-Iflw,
8.0. HBEADT,
No. 24 EastKing street, 2d floor, over Bkllee’

New Store.

EDGAR C. SEED,
No. 16 North DukeaL. Lancaster

B. P. BAEB,No. 19 North Duke st.. Lancaster,

FRED. S. PTFEB,
No. 6 South Duke st., Lancaster

A. J. SANDERSON,
No, 48 East King street, LancnaM;

S. H. PRICE,
Court Avenue, west of Court House, Lancaster
A. 1. KAUFFMAN,

No. 238 Locust Stbxet,
dec23 lydAw) Columbia, Pa

G. W. HUNTER,
No 6 South Duke st.-, Lancaster

tfn. I.KAtfAN,
No. 5 North Dnk* st. Ls.uo**<*'

4. J. BTEINHAN,
No. 9 East Orsnt# st., Lancaster

U. SI. NORTH,
Columbia. Lancaster county. Pa

ABRAM SHANK.
No. 36 North Duks rt. Lsneastei

J. W. F. SWIFT,
No. 13 North Duks st.. Lancaster B. 0 RSKADY.

D. W. PATTERSON,
Has removed his office to No. 68 East King si

SIMON P. FRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKER, Esq.,
NOBTH DUX► BTBXXr,

sept 26 LANCASTER, PA. lywSS*

Iprnsu, it.
niUE WHITE POLAR BEAR’S HEAD
X has become very popular among the peo-

Sle. It Is pranoqnpep genuine, 'and can stillo seen In
M. HABERBUSH’S WINDOW,

80UTH WEST ANGLE CENTRE BQUARE
LANCASTER. PA.

There Is also on hand to be seen, and wU bemade up iq order. Single and Double
SILVER AND GOLD MOUNTED HARNESS

FINE RUBBER MOUNTED HARNESS,
PLAINAND COMMON HARNESS,

Of Every Description.
TEAM HARNESS,

LADIES’ AND GENT'S RIDING SADDLES
ARMY SADDLES PLAINAND FANCYFLY N S T ti ,
SUMMER HORSE SHEETS A SPREADB.

AIAO,
LADIES’ A GENT’S TRAVELING TRUNKSIn Every Style.
SARATOGA A BOLE LEATHER TRUNKS

FINE TURKEY MOROCCO SATCHELS.FINERUBSIA MOROCCO SATCHELS,
FINE VIENNA JIOROCCO SATCHELS.Fine ENGLISH AFRENCHMOROOCOGILT

A TINE LOT OT
AMERICAN BATCBELB,

In all the Different Colors and Varieties
—

Alao,

HORSE AND MULE COLLARS, WHIPS, Ac.
49" The undersigned baa the Sole Agency to

sell the RUBBER LINED HORSE COLLAR.
Warrantednot to g&ll shoulders Ifproperly fit-
ted; and in many cases will heal np sere
shoulders while In use.

__

m23-tfd<*w hL HABERBUHH.

CONTRA,

loots, JHW«, it.
SILLER’S

BOOJ AND SHOE STORE,
WEST KING BTRE :E T ,

LANCASTER, FA.
>Tri

Fourdoort well of the comer of Water and .JPm
King ttreeU , and nearly opporue uie

“ King of PnutiaBoteV'
The subscriber hereby notifies the public

that he has always on hand a large assort-
ment ot

BOOTS A2*D SHOES.
,

aalters of all kinds and alas, for Men and
onlldren. wblob hewillsell at the lowest cash
prices. Having a long experience Inthe boil-
ness, be hopes to be able tosatiety the wishes
ofhls fellow cltlxens whomay favor him with
a

AOer four years servloes In the armyhe hasreturned to civil life and hopes by strict at-
tention to business tomerit a share of pabUo
patronage.
kt Customer work of all kinds promptly

attended to. ssp ft

jaUmfl jjcofla, gWtafltnral, to.

GOLD LOAN
QIOIBBILU,

Hay cutters, corn shelters.DOG POWERS, CLOVER HULLKKB,
ORAIN BAGS, PAHS and DRILLS, PLO\Vy,

RAG WAGON'S MACHINE BEATING,CASTINGS OP ALL KI>DH,
pieldand garden seeds,

ATTHX
IMPLEMENT AND BEED BTORE,NO. 28 EAST KING BT.. PA.Jr-28 2m w. WM. D. BPRECHKR.

M. geiselh'an, JIL, A CO.

(6,500,000.
beg leave to announce thatwe have ao-

oepted theagency of the
Kansas Pacific Railway Company

For thesale or its
NEW SEVEN PER CENT.

Thirty Year Gold loan, Free from Tax.
This Loan amounts to 16.5C0.000
Pint and Slutting

secured upon the extension of the Railway
from near Sheridan, In Kansas, to Denver,Colorado, a distant* of 287 miles, of which 12
miles are completed,and therest laundercon-
struction. it is also a Mortgage upon theRoad, theRolling Stock and Franchise of thisfirst-class Railway, besl.ves now running
through the State or Kansas.

(Late Babb A Gexbxlman,)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND DXALKBS IN

FLOUR, GRAIN, BEED3, WHISKEY, AO
No, 129 Nobtu Bboad Btrket,

PHILADELPHIA
And Insnecessfal operationfor 437 miles
west of the Missouri River, and earning at.
ready enough to meet all or its expenses and
existing obligations, besides more
Than; the'lnterest upon (bli|new Loan.
Io addition to this tbe Bonds are also secured
by a first mortgage ot tbe

GOVEBEMEIVT LAND GRANT OF
THREE MILLION ACRES,

Prompt attention will be given to suios
and a tpeeuy return made thereof. Parties
can rest assured thattheblghest price will o
secured forall produce entrusted to our caro.

may 13 tfw 19

gOWE B - N

COMPLETE MANURE,extending inalternate sections on either side
of thetraok, from tbe 394th mile post In Kan-
sas to Denver. The proo.eds or the sale of
these lands are to bo Invested by the Trustees
in the 7 per cent. Bonds themselves up to 120
or In U. S. Bonds, as

MABUrACTtfRKD UY

A Blnblng Fond for tlio Hedcmptlon of

The lands embrace somu of tbe finest por*
tlons of themaguiflcent Territory of Colorado,
including a coal field and pinery. The Com*
pony also holds as an asset another traot of
Three Mintons of Acres In tne Mate of

Kansas,

HENRY BOWER, CHEMIST

and although not pledged os asecurity for this
Loan, their posscsslou odds largely to the
Company’s wealth and crodlt. We estimate
the
Value of the Company's Proporty, cov-

ered by this Mortgage, at 823,000,000
net, while the Loan is merely

96,000.000.
The Bonds have : ‘

PHILADELPHIA

THIRTY\'EAR3 TO RUN,
from May 1,1660, and will pay
SEVEN PER CENT. INTEREST IN GOLD
semi-annually, on May 1 and Nov.*l, and are
FREE FROM GOVERNMENT TAXATION
the Company paying the tax.

The prlnolpalof the Loan Is made payable
In Gold, In the Cliy of New York, but each
coupon willbe payable

InFrankfort, Loudon.or New York-,
nl option of theholder, without notice, at the
following rates:

On 81,000 Bond In New York, S3o (gold) each
half year.

On 81,000 Bond In London. 17 si. 10. each half
year,

Un 81,000 Bond In Frankfort, >1 tlr. 30 krtzs.,
each half year.

MADK moM

The Agents of tha Loan, tWoro accepting the
trUBl had the condition of the Road, and the
coautry through which It runs, carefully ex-
amined. 1 hey are happy to give the Loan an
emphatic endorsement as a

FIRST-CLASS INVESTMENT,
In every respectJperfectly sure, and In sot o
essential even

Better than Government Securities,

The Bonds will be sold for tho present at

D6, and acorned Interest, both In
Currency,

theAgents reserving the right to advance the
rate.

The attentionoflnveslors la Invited to these
well-secure*! bond*, which we recommend as
oueof the most profitable Investments In the
market.

Gold and Government Securttes taken In
payment at their market vulue, without com-
missions.

Pamphlets, with maps giving full Informa-
tion, sent on application.

DABNEY, MORGAN it CO.,
No. 93 Exchange Place, Pf. Y.

M. K. JESUP & CO.,
ang 3 3md<tw No. 12Plue street, N. T

grw Jjjorls gtilmltsranus.

Ladies, ip you require a kf.lia
ble remedy, nse the best?

DR. HARVEY’S GOLDEN PILLS
have noequal. They are safe aud sure in ordl-

- jiary cases.
„

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOX.
DR. HARVEY’S GOLDEN PILLS,

four degress stronger they are intended for
special cases

PRICE, EjfiVE DOLLARS PER BOX.
Private clronl&rasent free. Enclose slam If
yon cannot proonre thepillseuclose themo .ie;
and address BRYAN 4 CO., Cedar street. Nev
York, and on receipt they will be sent w&L
sealed by return mall.

Errors of youth.
Young Men the experience of years, ha*

demonstrated the fact that reliance may bo
placed in tbe efficacy or

BELL’S SPECIFIC PILLS
For thespeedy and permanent cure of Bemlnal
Weakness, thoresult of Youlhfnl Indlßorellon,
which neglected, ruins the happiness, and un-
fits thesufferer for business, social or marri-
age. They can be used without detection or
interference with business pursuits.

Price one Dollar per box or four Uoxob for S
dollars. If yon cannot procure these pills,
enclose the money to BRYAN <6 CO., 64 Cedar
street, New York, and they will be sent by
mall, well sealed. Private circulars toGentle-
mensent free onapplication, enclose blamp.

BBYAN’N life invigorator
OR REJUVENATING ELIXIR,

Forall Derangements of the Urinary Organs.
It gives LIFE, HEALTH AND STRENGTH tc
all who nse It and follow my directions. It
never falls to remove Nervous Debility,lmpo-
tency or want of Power, and all weakness aris-
ingfrom excesses or Indiscretion, resulting In
loss of memory, unpleasant dreams, weak
nerves, headaches, nervous trembling,general
lassitude, dimness of vision, flushing of tbe
skin, which Ifneglected, will surely lead on to
Insanity or Consamptlon. When the system
Is 'once affected It will not rooover without
help. It most be Invigorated aud strengthen-
ed, to enable thesufforer to fulfil the duties of
life.

This medicine has been tested for many
years, and ills warranted a certain CURE, no
matter how bad the ca*e may be. Hundreds
of certificates cun be shown. Price, one Dollar
per bottle, or six bottles for five Dollars

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGIHT.
If you cannot procure itsend a statement ot

yourcase and enclose the money t<> BRYAN
A CO., 64 Cedar street. New York, and it will
be sent yon On receipt of Five Dollars, a bot-
tle nearly equal to seven small will be sent to
any express office In the U. B.charges paid.

Private circulars, sent on application. (en*
close stamp.) *iec2tt-2awdalyw

laufctou Rouses.

BANKER iS ,

*70.36 8. THIRD ST., PHJLADKI PHIA.

Supcr-Phospbnto of Lime, Ammonia anil

GENERAL AGBNTH

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE VO.

UNITED STATENS OK AMERICA,

State*)of Pennsylvania, ntitl Koathem
New Jersey.

The NATIONAL LIFE INBURANCE COM-
PANY Is a corporation Chartered by Special
Act of Congress, approvedJuly 25,1868 with a

Cash Capital of One Million Pollan,
and Is now thoroughly organised and prepared
or business.

Liberal erms offered to Agents aud Solici-
tors, who are invltod to apply at our office.

Full particulars to be had jd application at
our omoe. located In thr second story of our
Banking House, where Circulars and Pamph-
lets, fairy describing the advantages oflerea by
the Company, may be had.

E. W. CLARK A CO.,
No. 35 South Third street,

agiS-lydeodaw Philadelphia, Pa.
B. H. RUSSELL, Manager.

KREADY <k HERR,
Agents for Lancaster Connty,

LANCASTER .

C. G. Herb

M ECDAI,,C9 ’ “ A " H -

NO. 30 NORTH QUEEN BTREET,
{INQ VIRER \B UILDIHQ,)

WABRAitTXD VBXB 7ROM ADULTKKATION.

This Manure contalus all the elements to
produce largo crops ofall kluds.aud is highly
recommeuded by all who huvo used It, also bydistinguished Chemists who have, by analysis,
tested Its qualities.

39 SOUTU WATKB A 40 HoOTII DSLAffAltl Avr.

Packed <n liaya qf 200 poumG each,

UNITED BTATES BONDS, STOCKS, OOLD,
SILVER AND COUPONS,

DRAFTS GIVEN ON ALL THE PRINCIPAL
CITIES.

COLLECTIONS MADE;PROMPTLY.
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS

JOHN M. BTEHMAN,
JOSEPH CLARKSON,

mar 22 6mwj SAMUEL SLOKOM,
Bankers as Stehman, Clarkson A Co.

gusnraari Company

DIXON, BHARPLEBS4 CO.

COLUMBIA ISBCBAJKK COUPAKT
JANUARY IST. 1369.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS, 1001,101 15.
This Company oontlnnes to insure Build-

ings, Merchandise,and otherproperty, against
loss and damage by fire, on (bo mutuai plan,
either for a cash premium or premium note.

NINTH ANNUAL REPORT.
CAPITAL AND INCOME.

Am't of premium notes. 1964,681 10
fipim omnnnt expired........ 307,788 19

8646,701 91
Cashreoelpts,leßscommtsslonsln'eB 67,591 01
Loan*....- ~ 13,800 OU
Dne from agents and others 3,692 02
Assessment No. 9,lst Feb. estimated 21,000 00

8752,077 94

Losses and oxpenses paid In 1368 171.260 12
Losses adjusted, notaue...- 11,718 67
Balance of Capital‘and Assets, Feb. .

~

L 1869 * ! 669,1C1 15

1752,077 94
A. B GREEN, Prosldent,

Gsobge YoUHQ, Jr.,Secre:ajy.
M. M. Btbicxlkh, Treasurer, J

DIRECTORS:
R.T. Ryon. Patton
John Femlrlch, M.M.Strickier,
H. G.Min /ch. Geo. Young, Jr,
Sam’l F. Eberleln. Nicholas MoDonald
Amnm&. Green, John B. Bachman,
gimm Wilson, Robert Crane,

For lnsorancaand to

Real Estate, CollectionA Insurance Agents.
No. 8 North Duke street, Lancastor, Pa

novQ tfdaw

pABK MOTEL,
*

ON THE AMERICAN PLAN,
Oor. BEEKMAN and NASSAUSTS..

Near City HallPark, NEW YORK

PHILADELPHIA

GEORGE WIGHT, PfiOPRurOB.
N. B,—Located In the very heart of the

wholesale business, this ts one of the most
conveniently located Hotels for Merchants.
Basinets men and othersvisiting the city.

113 fimdsw

For solo by WM. REYNOLDS,
7U South St., Balllmoro, M*l,

Aud by dealers generally throughout the
country. (BepH2yw3i!

For Information, address Henry Howt-r,
Philadelphia,

BAw ° "

RAW BONE

SI'PKK PnOSPIIATK OK LIJIK,

thademabk&S-
STANDARD WARRANTED.

We offer to Farmers, the present Kail season,
BAUGH’B UaW BONEHUPKR PHOSPHATE
OK LIME as being highly improved.

BAUGH’S RAW BONE SUPER PfIOS-
PHATEIs, as its name Indicates, prepared by
dissolving Ksw Bones In Oil ot Vitriol—t- ut Is,
Bones that have not teen deprived of their or-
ganic raat'er—the grease andglue—by burning
or bakmg. It, therefore, presents to Ibo use o Ithe Farmerall ih-valuable properties of Raw
Bones In a blghlv concontrated r rm—render-
ing It at onco quick luactlou and very perma-
nent.

Farmers are recommended to purchase
of the dealer located lu their neighborhood 1 n
sections whore no d a:erl- yeteRabll.Hlted,;tli o
PHOSPHAT.-l may be procured directly irmn
tho undersigned.

B A UGH it SONS,
MANUFACTURERS,

OFFICE, NO. 20 SO. DELAWAREAVENUE

PHILADELPHIA,

SfteUirg^

J-JB. FItEDEDIC&’fI
GREAT MEDICAL WONDER OF THE

WORLD!
LIQHTNING RELIEF.

Tho world--enowed Internal and External
Vegetable Medicine. Gives rellof In most
cases In from to 2to 10 minutes.

Bold by Druggists and Dealers generally.
WM. U. BAKER, Centro Square, Agent for

Lancaster. J. R. lIOFFER, Agent, Mt. Joy.
JUHNMUN, HOLLOWAY & CO WHEN Agents,
Philadelphia. J u 28 Omw 30

jyjARNHALL’A ELIXIR

Dyspepsia and coustlpallou are i)»o hourly
foes of tho restless, oxcltnhlo American, anu
with them come Inexorable headucho, heart-
barn, and a trainof small dlnoases. Marshall's
Elixir has been pxopared with speolul refer •
ence to theso constitutional troubles of so
many of our oountrymen, and so far tho pro -

paratlon has proved a decided success, Tho
proprietors feel that, In recommending It now
arter the tried experience* of yenrs, they nrci
but fulfillinga humauo duty towards the gen
erulcommunity.— Forney's I'rets.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

M. MARSHALL & CO.,
DRUGGISTS, Pboimuetoils,

1301 MARKET BT., PHILADELPHIA.

Bold by all Druggists.

ttl AAA REWARD FOR ANT CANRtDl.yyU of the following diseases, which
the Medical Faculty have prououuccd Incura-
ble, that DR. RICHaU’B GOLDEN REMh-
lES will not cure. Dr. Klchau’a Golden
Balsam No. 1, will cure Syphilis In Its palmary
and secondary stagoS, snohasold Ulcers, Ul-
cerated Hore Throat. Bore Eyes, Bkln Erup-
tions and HoreDesa of theSc&lp,eradicating dis-
easeand mercury thorough)). Dr. lilchau’u
Golden Balsam No. 2, will cure the third
stages: t*nd I defy Ihooo who do snffor front
such diseases to obtain a radical cure wlttioo)
theaid of this medicine, wli'ch does not pre-
vent the patients from eating and drinking
what they like. Price of either No, 1 or 2,
per bottle or two bottles, $9.

Dr Klchau’s Golden Antldoto, a safe and rad-
ical care for Gonorrhea, Gravel aud all Urinary
Derangements, accompanied with lulldirec-
tions. warranted to cure. Price. 93 per battle.

Dr. Rlchan's Golden Elixir d’ Amour a radi-
cal cure for General Debility in old nr young,
imparting energy to those who have lea u lift,
ol sensuality. Price, 85 per bottle, or two bot-
tles 89.

On receipt of prloe, by mall or Express, these
remedies will be shipped toany place, Prompt
attention paid to all correspondents, Noucv
?:enulne without the namo of Dr. Rlchan’'*
Joldon remedies—D. B.Richards,soieproprle-

lor, blown In Gloss of bottles Addess,
DR. D. B.RICHARDS,

•fB-oawdalyw No. 228 Varlck st., New York
Office hours from 9A. M. to9P. M. Circular

sent—Correspondents answered.

GREAT RENIOHKK

SCIIEFT7’B
CELEBRATED BITTER CORDIAL
This medical preparation is now offered to

the publicas a reliable (substitute for theninny
worthless comp unds which now lluod thu
market. It is purely vegetable, composed ui
various herbs, gathered iroin the great store-
house of nature, and selected with the utmost
care. It is not recommende i ns a Cuke All.but by Itsdirect and salutary influence upon
the Heart, Liver, Kidneys, Lungs, Stomach
and Bowels, It acts both as a preventive ui:d
cure for many ol the diseases to which tho-.*
organs are subject. It is a reliable Family
Medicine, and can be taken by eitherlnfaut or
adalt with the same beneficial results. It Is n
certain, prompt and speedy remedy for DIAIt,
KHCEA.UYbENTERY. BOWEL COMPLAINT
DYWPEPBIA, LOWNESB OF SPIRITS,
FAINTINGH, 81CK-HEADACHE, Ac. Fur
CHILLS and FEVERS of all kinds, It Is fur
better and safer than quinine, without any <>;

its pernlciou. effects. It creates an appotilo,
proves a powerful dlgeseer of food, aud will
counteract the effects of liquor in a low min-
utes.

PREI>ABEI> BY
JACOB'SCHEETZ, Hole Proprietor,

N. W. COR. FIFTH AND RACE STREETB
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
3twl

Pusttal jlaglrumrnts, &r.

gOMETHING NEW I
'WOODWARD'S PIANO FORTE AND OK.

GAN WAKE-ROOMS,-
No. 20 East King Street, Lancaster , Pa,

The largest establishment ;of the kind ,ln
Lancaster, and one ol the largest in the Btat*.
The finest assortment of Instruments over of-
fered to the pnblic in ibis oily and county.

Pianos, Organs, Sheet Music,|tfnslc'
Rooks, Ac., Ac.

Chickcring & Son's Pianos, Haines Rro.'s Pianos
Mason A Hamlin's Cabinet and Metropolitan

Organs.
Our facilities are snch that we can now af-

ford to supply our customers with lnstmments
at rates as low as they can be pnreba-ed of tho
mannlactnrere. Dnr new Warerooms, situated
at No. 20 East King street, opposite SprecUer’s
Exchange Hotel, over Brenner A Hostetter’s,
are fitted up In a manner that we feel confi-
dent cannot fail to please the most fastidious.
Weshall always be happy to exhibit our in-
struments to ail who willfavor us with a call,
whether they wish to purchase or not.

Orders taken forSbeet Music andall kinds of
Musical merchandise. Call and see us.

A. W. WOODWARD.
No. 20 East King street.

oct2l-tfw42 Lancaster, Pa.

gbUadtlpUia gUmtisenunts.

BARLOW’S INDIGO BLUE IS THE
cheapestand best article in tho market

for BLUEING CLOTHES.
It does not oontaln anyacid.
Itwill not Injure the finest fabric.
It Is pat up at WILTBERGEK’S DRUG

STORE. No. 233 North SECOND Street, PHIL-
ADELPHIA, and for sale by most of the gbo-

cebs and Druggists.
The genuinehas both Bablow's and Wilt-

bebgsb'Bnames on the label; all others ore
OOUjn'XHFEIT.

BARLOW'S BLUE will color more water
than four times thesame weightof indigo,

apr 28,1869, lyw-17.

CA B P E T S I
ONS PS lOS

CARPET WAREHOUSE!
CARPETINGSIngreat variety.

OIL CLOTHS,
WINDOW BHADEB, SIATTB, do.,

All styles and slew,v BENJAMIN green, .
No, 83 North Second Street,

Philadelphia.xnlOflmwlOl

P XL BOUAEI'FKK,

WBOLBBALB AND RETAIL BADDLXRI
NOB ItAND II BAST KZNQ|BTBBICX

jamio ILANOABmFA) **

,* T PRIVATE MI.B FOB THIRTYA DAYS,—TO CSAPITAUSTBAND BTORE-KBBPRB&.—The/New *nd Large Hotel, or
Eating Hoose, and Store-property, located at.
■the Christeen Road, on. Che Philadelphia and
'BaltimoreCentral-Railroad, Chester county,
Pfe, can bebought at a rate that will pay big
merest on the investment. It la doing a line
businessnow, end when the railroad oonneota
south In a few weeks, it will materially en-
hance the value ofthe property. Apply to the
owner on thepremises. IsepBotfwB9

Fob sale—a wabk of so aobes,situated In Londonderry township, Ches-
ter county, Pa. The improvements are a
Three-story Log Weatherboarded HOUSEand
a large Barn, withall the necessaryoutbuild-
ings. There Is a flue Orchardof FruitTrees
on the premises. Address,

M. B. B9HLEU AN,
aug2s-Bmw 31* OoohranvUle, Chester00.

PUBLIC SALE.—OB THURSDAY, SEP-
TEMBER 16th, 1869,a Tract ofLand, con-

tains
88 ACRES AND 120 PERCHES,

with IS acres of excellent Timber, in Earl
township, 2% miles south of New Holland, the
property of AMOS y.r.T.ifatttcr.

ang 25-34-4tw

PRIVATE SALE OF A HOTEL PROP-
ERTY.—The undersigned, oftenat private

sale the real and personal estate, the property
of the late Robert,Smltti, deceased, situated in
Port Deposit, Cecil county, Md., and known as
the “ Fabxk&’s and Corucsgzal Hotel."—
This Hotel has been long and favorably known
to thetraveling community, and is receiving
a large share or publlo patronage. The house
Is laneand commodious with good Stabling,
tee House, and all theappurtenances attached
tolafirst-class Hotel.

Persons wishingtoprrohase willplease call
on the undersigned, who la now oocupylng the
property and will snow th« same.

•sep 2 tfw3sl M ARY C. SMITH.
Post Deposit,Sept. 2,1868.

§PLKNDID FABH IN MISSOURI TOR
Sale, In Boone county, Mo., one mile from

arj eon, a village on the North Missouri K.r., 180 miles from St. Louis, The farm con-
tains 979% aores, and Is all under fenoe In good
repair, except about 180acres. Aboat2Boaores
tn timber land, and the balance In prairies

220 acres In corn.
130 ** Clover and Timothy
25 " Good Clover,

, t 60 " Oats,
/The balance is well set lu grass, exeept the
180not fenoed. Ia laid off Inconvenient fields.
Water in each one, tolerably good houses,
about one hundred Apple trees Just In their
prime,will sell with or withoutcrops. Price
without crops 130 per aero, Onethird cash.
Balance on time to suit,
jy. 7—3 m w 71.

PBITATEHALE.-THE UNDERSIGN S.D
offers at privatesale the following tract of

land containing
4 ACRES AND 53 PERCHES,

situated lu Conestoga township,near Shober's
Paper Mill (Hlackwater), on the road reading
from Slackwater toConestoga Centre, adjoin-
ing lands of Tobias Stebman, Jacob G. Peters,
and the Conestoga Creek, on whioh areerected
a Two-Story Brlok HOUSE, Summer House,
Stables, and all necessary outbuildings There
Is a well of never-fallingwater near the dwell-
ingwlthpump therein, Hydrant also near the
house. Thefencesare all new, and the house
has reoently been repaired and repainted
throughout. Persons wishing to view the
premises will call on thoundesigned residing
at No. 7 Mary street, Lancaster, Pa., or on
Jacob Smith, residing on thepremises,
sepl 6tw3s* JACOBKAUFFMAN.

PUBLIC KALE IN PURSUANCE OF
an alias order of the Orphans’ Court

of Lancaster county, the undersigned Execu-
tor of the last will and testament of John
Geahr. late of Earl township, Lancaster ooun-
ty. deceased, will expose to Publlo Pale on
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 2d, 1889 all that val-
uable tract of Real Estate of said deceased,
situate In said Earl township, containing

17 AORES AND 45 PERCHES,
more or less, adjoining lands of John Bear,
David Bear, Samuel Rife and others, whereon
is erected a good One-story FRAME DWEL-
LING HOUSE and large Frame
stable, and other ont-bnlldings There area
nurnb-r of Apple andother F-ult Trees on the
premises. .

sale to be held on the premises and to com-
menceat 1 o’olock P. M.

W. W. KINZER, Executor,
sep l Btw 35

PUBLIC SALE,—ON SATURDAY, SEP-
TEMBER 25th, 18(19, the undersigned will

sell at publlo sale, on the premises In East
harl town-hip, Lancaster county, on the road
le*d‘ng irom “The Grove” Meeting House to
scrufftown, about 2% miles oast of the Blue
Ball Tavern and about 1 mile east of Kurtz’s
Mill, the following described Real Estate, to
wit: , ,

ATraot of Land containing
42 ACRES AND34 PERCHES,

more or less, adjoining lands of George Mar-
tin. John Fetter and Levi Oberly. The lrn-

Srovement s consist of a Large Two-Story Stone
WELLING HOUSE,Kitchen attached; Good

Barn, Carriage House, Hog Pen, ana other out-
bulldlrgs. There 1b a thriving youngApple
Orohard and other kinds of Fruit. This Tract
of Land is Ina high state <>f cultivation, under
good fences, and divided off into convenient
fieldß, being situated at thehead of Mill Creek,
where there 1- a lall of 50 feet; ltaffords.power
enough for aDy kind of business.

Persons desirous of vlewlDg theTract before
theday of sale, can do so by culling on the un-
dersigned, residing thereon.

Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock. P. M., of said
day, when atiendance willbe given and terms
of sale made known by

SOLOMON PARMER.
Wm. Smith, Auctioneer. aug 25-34-41W*

PUBLIC SALE.—ON SATURDAY, THE
)Bth day of September, 1860,by virtue of an

order of the Orphans’ Court or Lancaster coun-
ty the undersigned Admlnlstiator of Joseph
Lelsy, late or West Cocallco township, said
county, deceased, will sell on the premises the
following desoribed real estate, late of said
decedent, viz.:

A small tract or piece of land containing
SIX ACRES AND FORTY-TWO PERCHES,
more or less, wnereon is erected a one-story
Log DWELLING HOUSE, Log Stable, and
other improvements. The land Is In a high
stale otcultivation, and fences,as well as land,
in good condition. There is an orchard oi
choice fruit trees on this property, that makes
it desirable. There is also a spring or well ot
water near, and convenientto buildings. The
above property Joins land of George Walter,
John Lutz, and Lancaster and Sinking Spring
and Reading road, about three quarters ot a
mile from Union Station, on the reading and
Columbia Railroad, lu West Cocalico twp.,
Lancaster couniy.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock P. M., when
terms will be made known by

CYRUS REAM,
augll-Gtw32 Administrator.

PUBLIC SALE.—ON SATURDAY, SEP-
TEMBER 18 h, 1869, In pursuanoe ofan or-

der of the Orpnans 1 < ourt of Lancaster county,
there will be exposed to public sale, at the late
residence of William Gerhart, late of West Co-
calico township, Lancaster county, deceased,
thefollowing property, late the estate of said
deceased, viz:

No. 1, Beinga Messuage, Tenement and
Tract ol Land, situate in said West Cocaltco
Township, adjoining lands of Leonard btump,
Henry Kurtz, Andrew Oberlln, Samuel Burk-
holderand others,

CONTAINING 306 J ACRES,
neat meagnre, which willbe 6old In the whole
or In parts as 'oaaltpnrchasers. The improve-
ments are.a TWO-STORY STONE DWELL-
IN« HOUSE, a STONE BARN,and other out-
buildings, and Orchard of choice FruitTrees.

No. 2, Being a Messuage. Teuement and
Tract of Land, situate In said West Cocallco
Township, adjoining lands of John Halnly,
Samuel Burkholder, Abraham Kurtz and oth-
ers, and tract No. 1, containing

62 ACRES AND HO PERCHES,
neat measure. The lm yrovementa consist of a
TWO-STORY FRAME HOUSE, BARN and
other out-buildlngs, a good Orchard of cnolce
Fruit Trees. The above will be sold In the
whole or In part as tosuit purchasers.

No. 3. Beinga Piece of Woodland, situate In
said West Cocallco Township, adjoining lands
of JohnTexter and others, containing FIVE
ACRES and Four Perches, neat measure

No. 4, Beinga Piece of Woodland, situate in
said West Cocallco Township, adjoining lands
of John Halnly, Cyrus Malernesu and others,
containing THREE ACRES and Eight Perch-
es, neat measure.

Any person desirous of viewing theabove
premises before tbe sale, can do so by calling
at tbe esldence of the undersigned, In said
West Cocallco Township, near the above
premises,

S*le to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M., on said
day, when termß will be made knowu by

BENJAMIN GERHART, Administrator.
au 11 Qtw 'b-'Y

ASSIGNEE’* HALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.—On TUESDAY, SEP-

TEMBER 28,1869, willbe offered at publicsale,
on the premises, (No. 1) situate In Salisbury
township, Lancaster count . about three-
quarters of a mile trom the Gap station, on
the Pennsylvania Raliroad, the following
named Rea 1 Estate, to wit;

iso. I. A Tract of Land containing about
NINETY-THREE ACRES,

adjoining property ol Henryand Isaac Living-
ston. isa-cstauffer, B. J.Lechler, Mrs. Brluton
and Nathaniel EUmaker, on which is erected
a two-stoiy Stone DWELLING HOUSE, Ten-
ant Bouse,a large Grist, Merchant and Baw
Mill, Hous- for Farmer, Barn,. Wagon nhed,
Corn Crib. Hog Pen, 4c Tbe Mill is one oftbe
best In tne county, and is run by a water-
power, whloh has never been known to fall.
The buildings and fences are In good repair.
The land is limestone and of the first quality.
There Is a good Orchardor thepremises and a
never-falling rtpriog of Water,

No. 2. ATract of Land containing about.
THREE ACRES,

situate in Sadsbury township, Lancaster Co.
on tbe road leading from theGap tothe Nickel
Mines, adjol’ lng property ot Henry Eckert,
and of theheirs ol G. L. Eckert, deceased, and
covered with Chestnut Timber.

N. B.—No. 1 willbe sold as onetract, or the
Mill and water-power will be sold separately,
If desired,

Persons wishing to view thepremises before
the day of Hale, will call on B. F. Houston, re-
siding on No. 1.

Sale to commence at 1o’clock, P. M., of said
day, whenconditions willbe made known by

AMOS S. HENDERSON,
ang 25-34-51 W Assignee of B. F. Houston,

VALUABLE FARM AT PUBLIC SALE.
-ON SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 18th,

1869, the Executors of the last will and testa-
ment of H. Harvey McPherson, late of Dru-
more township, Lancaster county, deceased,
will sell at public vendne,|on the premises, the
following valuable real estate, to wit:

No. 1, A tract of patented land, situated In
said township, adjoining lands ol Rev. L. C.
Rutter, P. W. Housekeeper, Daniel Lefever
and others,

CONTAINING ACRES,
more or less, In a high slate of cultivation,
divided into convenient fields, with running
water In most of them. About 20 ACRES are
covered withexcellent ohestnutand oak tim-
ber from 20 to 3 j years growth. The Improve-
mentsare as follows: ATwo-Story FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE, nearly new, covered
with slate and all finished in good style, a
large Stone Baok Barn 60 by 5o feet, partly
covered with slate, with good stablingand all
well finished, a very large Wagon Shed cover-
ed With slate, with 2 Corn Cribs, 2 Carriage
Houses, a Shelllng-room and Granary, all un-
der thesame roof; Hog House, Smoke House,
Smithshop, and Stone M IlkHouse over a large
and never falling spring of water. Waterls
conveyed by a Siphon to the dwelling and
barn. There is also a very large Apple Or-
chard ef choice Irnit. This property is a very
desirable one. It has been very heavily limed
and manured. It Is well watered, convenient
to Churches, Schools, Mills. Stores, Post Offi-
ces Ac. Itla only ofa mile from the Chest-
nut Level High Bchool, and in the midst of a
prosperous, industrious and good community.

No. 2, A tract of land abont one mile from
No. 1, containing

_

60 ACBKn AND 145 PERCHES,
more or less, adjoining lands of-. M. Ankrim,
J M Hess and others, on which Is a LOG
DWELLING HOUSE, withcellar underneath.
About & of this traot Is Wood Land, part of
which Is large timber, the balance Is Farm
land, well fenoed, recently limed and prodnoes

The above Farms No. I and 2, will be sold
separate, and If desired by the purchaser or
purchasers, two-thirds of thepurchase money
may remain in theproperty for several years.

Title indisputable. Any person wishing to
view said property previous to sale, will
please call on either of the undersign edExeo-.
tors, who live near the!premlses, andwho will
bepjedaedtoglveany informationdesired.
• Conditions made known on day of sale.
Which willboon SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER
16th, 1869, at 2 o'clock P. M.

JAMES A. MCPHERSON,
SARAH R. MoPHERSON,° Executors.

Itw»9JAMES R. OoLLIKSi Auot.
Mpl

OTlLLaheaD.—TheONLYcheapand use-
■‘Xftu sWa.P Hirhia*. Doe* ALLany Ma-
chine CAN ao. ii&oo 0n1y..• Sample at oast.
9200 a moHth toagents. ang 194w
Address ABHUELOT S.M. N. H

THIS 18 BO HUBBUB.
BY sending 35 oenta, with age. height, and

oolor of eyes and hair, yonwill receive by
return mail, a correct picture of yourfuture
husband or wife, with nameand dateofmar-
riage. Address w. FOX, P. O. Drawer No. 24,Fuitonville, N. Y. ang 194w

Deafness, catarrh.
A lady who has snflhrsd for years from

Deafness and Catarrh was cured by a simple
remedy. Hersympathy andgratitude prompts
her to send the receipts, free of charge, toany
one similarly afflicted. Address

MRS. M. a LEGGETT, Hoboken, N. J.
aug!9 4w

AGENT# WASTER FOR THE
best book op the period

WOMBR OP SEW YOBK;
Or, the Under World of the Great City.

The most startling revelation of modern
times. New York society Unmasked. "TheArlstocracy,"“Women oiPleasure," “Married
Women," and all classes thoroughly ventila-ted. 50 Illustration?. Price 38. Address at
once The New York Book 00,, 145 Nassau
Bt., New York. aug!9 4w

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

SIGHTS & SECRETS
OF THE NATIONAL CAPITOL.

THE most startling. Instructive and onter-
talnlng book of the day. Bend for circu-

lars, and see our terms. Address
aug 19 4w U. 8. PUBLISHING CO .

4ll BROOME ST., NEW YORK,
lAGENTB WANTED FOR

WONDERS
OF THE WORLD.

OVBB ONE THOUSAND JLIUBTBAT3OHB. The
largest, best selling, and most attractive sub-
scription book ever published. Send for Cir-
culars with terms, at once. Address

U. 8. PUBLISHING CO.,
augl9-4w ill Broome street, N. Y.
AGENTS CANNOW GET TERRITORY FOR

MARK TWAIN’S
NEW BOOK with 934:EngTATlnffd.

Who has not heard of thoauthor? uhohas
not laughed over his quaint saylngsand queer
ideas, and fairly succumbed tohis racy stories?

THE INNOUENTS ABROAD
Is thequlntessehce of himself, the condensa-
tionand concentration of all nls powers. No
stoicism can withstand Its geniality and
humor. It Is the mo%t readable, e< Joyable,
laogbrble and popular book printed for years.

20,000 Volumes Printed in Advance and now
Heady for Agents. Audreas- for an ageuoy
BLISS <fc CO., Newark,' N. J. AMERICAN
PUBLISHING CO., Hartford, Ot. angl9-4w

AGENTS WANTED FOR
SECRETS OF THE GREAT CITY,

A Work descriptiveof the VIRTUES, and the
VICES, the MYSTERIES. MISERIES

and CRIMES of New York City.
Ifyou wish to know how Fortunesare made

and lost in a day; how shrewd Men are ruined
In Wall street; how strangers are swindled
by Sharpers: how Ministers and Mercnants
are blackmailed ; bow Dance Halls and Con-
cert Saloons are managed; how Gambling
Houses aud Lotteries are conduoUd; bow
Stock and Oil Companies originate, and how
the Bubbles Burst, read this work. Itcontains
35 fine engravings, tells all about the Myste-
ries and Crimes oi New York, and Is the
Spiciest and cheapest work published.

ONLY $2.50 PER COPY,
Send for Circulars and specimenpages of the
work. Address

JONES BROTHERS & CO..
aug!9-4w Philadelphia, Pa.


